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Abstract-- The complexation of benzene and several methyl substituted benzenes with exchangeable

silver(l) on the interlamellar surfaces of Ag(I)-montmoriUonite has been studied using spectroscopic
methods. There are no physically adsorbed molecules interacting with the internal silicate surfaces
and the only chemisorbed species present are those which are coordinated through w electrons to the
exchangeable Ag(I) ions. In each case the coordinated species are similar to the previously studied
Cu(II)-montmorillonite Type I complexes where aromaticity is retained. Complete replacement of
coordinated and Other interlamellar water molecules was accomplished with relative ease. Stoichiometric determinations indicate a 2:1 benzene:Ag(I) complex. Similarities between the Cu(II) and
Ag(I) complexes are discussed in relation to electronic configurations.
INTRODUCTION
EXCHANGEABLE metal cations on the interlamellar
surfaces of the swelling minerals such as the smectites have been shown to be capable of coordination
with molecules which donate electrons. Obviously
the complexation interaction depends upon the
electron donating capabilities of the ligand and the
electron accepting properties of the metal cation.
Thus cations of the transition metal group having
unfilled d orbitals possess relatively strong coordinating properties while the alkali metals are much
less so inclined, alkaline earth metal ions being
intermediate between these groups. Molecules
possessing functional groups containing atoms such
as N or O can form quite discrete complexes on
the surface of the smectites if the exchangeable
cation has strong electrophilic properties. In addition it has recently been shown that benzene
(Doner and Mortland 1969, Mortland and Pinnavaia, 1971) and methyl substituted benzenes (Pinnavaia and Mortland, 1971) can complex With Cu(II)
montmoriUonite through donation of rr electrons.
The work here is concerned with ~- complexes
between arenes and Ag(I) on the exchange sites
of montmorillonite.
METHODS
Homoionic samples of the < 2/.t fraction of
Wyoming bentonite (A.P.I. H-25), and nontronite
(A.P.I. H-33a) were prepared by washing the clay
with AgNO3 solution (1 N) and removing the excess nitrate by repeated washings with water until
the conductivity of the supernatant liquid was
negligible. The concentration of Ag(I) on the clay
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surface was determined by conductometric titration of freeze dried clay with standard HC1.
Dispersed water suspensions of the clay were
evaporated on a flat polyethylene surface and the
clay films peeled away. Additional portions of the
clay suspensions were evaporated on glass slides
for X-ray analysis. The clay films and slides were
placed in sealed chambers containing P205 and
benzene vapor and equilibrated at 25~ for 2 hr.
The thin films were then placed directly into the
beam of the infrared spectrophotometer and the
complete spectrum (600-4000)cm -t recorded.
In addition experiments were conducted where the
clay film was placed in an evacuable brass cell
fitted with NaC1 windows and the spectra of the
complexes obtained. The glass slides were placed
directly into the X-ray diffractometer and scanned
from 2-25 ~ 20.
Ligand competition between benzene and water
was studied by taking a thoroughly complexed
Ag(I)-mont-benzene film and comparing the
absorbence of the C - C stretching vibration (Y19)
of the complex (at 1471 cm -1) to the deformation
bands of water at 1620 cm -1. Films initially saturated with benzene and a water content of zero were
placed over a free water surface and the progress
of ligand exchange monitored by periodically
measuring the infrared absorbances.
Stoichiometry was determined using duplicate
samples of Ag(I) montmorillonite following a
method similar to that of Serratosa (1968). The
films were dried over P205 for 24 hr a n d their
mass determined to the nearest 0.1 mg. F r o m these
values the concentration of Ag(I) was calculated,
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using the predetermined value of exchangeable
Ag(I) of 0.78 me/g for the clay. These films were
then immersed in benzene and placed in a desiccator over P205. After 48 hr the films were taken
out of the benzene and placed back into the desiccator. The system was evacuated with a vacuum
pump for a period of 10 min to remove the benzene
vapor and external physically adsorbed benzene.
The amount of benzene in the complex was determined by immersing the films in measured volumes
of methanol. Methanol replaces the benzene in the
solid and dissolves it in the extracting liquid. A f t e r
an equilibration time of 5 hr the concentration of
benzene in the methanol solution was determined
from its U.V. absorption at 254 m~, using a standard benzene methanol curve. The completeness of
replacement was verified by infrared examination
of the films.
RESULTS
I.R. Figure I gives the i.r. absorption spectrum
of the Ag(I) c l a y - b e n z e n e complex (spectrum B)
as well as that of A g ( I ) - c l a y (A). The complexed
benzene has the C - C stretching vibration (v~9)
at 1471 cm -~ and the C - H out-of-plane vibration
(V~l) at 7 0 4 c m -~ while the band at 1845cm -1
may be properly assigned to the v17 and v~0 combination. This is about a 7 cm -~ shift toward low
energy for the vx9 vibration and a 29 cm -I shift
toward the high energy for the vu vibration in
comparison with the liquid form. These shifts
are very similar to those of the type I C u ( l l ) -

benzene-montmorillonite
complexes
reported
earlier (Doner and Mortland, 1971; Pinnavaia
and Mortland, 1971). They are also similar to
those reported for benzene adsorbed on thin films
of AgCIO4 (Karagounis and Peter, 1959). N o
evidence was found for a Ag(I)-benzene-monto
morillonite complex like the type I I Cu(II)
complex where aromaticity is lost resulting in
great changes in the spectrum of the benzene.
Table 1 gives the C - C stretching (v~9) and C - H
out-of-plane (V~l) vibrations for a number of
arenes complexed with Ag(I) montmorillonite.
Compared here are the v19 and Pll vibrations of
liquid and physically adsorbed arenes with ligand
arenes in Ag(I) montmorillonite. T a b l e 2 compares
the v~9 and vH vibrations of the Ag(I)-montmorillonite-arene complexes with those o f the type I
Cu(II)-montmorillonite systems. It is obvious
that the magnitude of shifts for these two vibrations is very similar in the two types of complexes.
It is interesting to note that only one species of
adsorbed benzene is evident in the Ag(I)-rclay
(Fig. 1), that of the ligand form, while in the case
of the C u ( I I ) - c l a y , bands associated with three
forms of adsorbed benzene could be seen in one
spectrum, physically adsorbed, type I, and type II
ligand forms (Doner and Mortland, 1971; Pinnavaia and Mortland, 1971). This suggests that the
benzene in the interlamellar regions of the Ag(I)
montmorillonite is all in ligand form and that there
is no room available for physically bound benzene
that was so evident in the Cu(II) system. While

Table i. The C-C (via) and C - H (vii) Vibrations of several arenes in the liquid and physically adsorbed states and complexes with Ag(I)-montmorillonite
C-C stretch (v19)cm--1
Compound

C - H out-of-plane (vll)cm-1

Liquid phys. adsorbed* Ag(I) complex Liquid phys. adsorbedt AgO) complex
on clay mineral
on clay mineral

Benzene

1478

1478

1471

675

688

704

Toluene

1495

1495

1487

728

738

756

o-xylene

1495

1495

1481

743

750

771

m-Xylene

1481

1481

1473

769

777

799

p-Xylene

1517

1517

1502

795

800

816

Mesitylene

1473

1473

1465

837

844

t

Ethylbenzene

1499

1499

1487

745

755

780

*Taken from data of Pinnavala and Mortland (1971).
fObscured by vibrations of the silicate structure.
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Table 2. Changes in C-C (v~9)and C - H (/711) vibrations of Cu(II) and Ag(I) montmorillonite arene
complexes in comparison with the liquid state

Compound

Benzene
Toluene
o-Xylene
m-Xylene
p-Xylene
Mesitylene

--AC_C(vm)cm-1 q- AC-H(vll)cm-~
Cu(II)
Ag(I)
Cu(II)
Ag(I)

8(type I)
8
12
8
14
10

7
8
14
8
15
8

3 l(type I)
36
30
34
22
53(?)

29
28
28
30
21
--

physically adsorbed benzene would be present on
external surfaces, it would be immediately desorbed when the clay film was placed in the infrared
beam.
X-ray diffraction. Table 3 gives the (001) spacing of a number of Ag(I)-montmorillonite-arene
complexes. A s indicated by the rationality of the
higher orders, the spacings resulting from complex
formation are quite discrete and homogeneous.
The differences in spacing between the various
complexes are explainable in terms of size of
molecules as well are orientation within the interlamellar spaces. The (001) spacings of the xylene
complexes are of particular interest in that the
o-xylene complex has a 16.4 A spacing while the
other two isomers p and m-xylene have one of
15.2 A. This highly significant difference in (001)
spacing can likely be attributed to differences in
molecular orientation.
Ligand competition. When maximum ligand
formation has taken place, no water is in the
interlamellar surfaces of the montmorillonite.
Illustrating this is spectrum B in Fig. 1 where the
benzene complex with Ag(I)-montmorillonite is
shown indicating the absence of water by the lack
of the 1-120 deformation at 1630 cm -1. It was noted
with the Cu(II)-montmorillonite-benzene complexes, that no ~- complex was formed unless special

procedures were taken to at least partially dehydrate the Cu(II). This dehydration was usually
done with P205. On the other hand, the AGO)complex with benzene could be formed merely by
exposure to benzene vapor or by soaking the
mineral film in liquid benzene. Obviously the benzene was in a better position for displacing any
coordinated water from Ag(l) than from Cu(II).
The inverse relationship between the amount of
adsorbed water and adsorbed benzene is illustrated in Fig. 2 where a film of Ag(I)-montmorillonite-benzene complex was exposed to water
vapor (P/Po = 1) and the absorbances of the ligand
benzene at 1471 cm -1 and the water at 1630cm -1
are plotted as water progressively displaced the
ligand benzene from the system. When the absorbance of the ligand benzene was plotted against
the square root of time a linear plot was obtained
suggesting an obedience to the parabolic diffusion
equation. The interdiffusion of both benzene and
water probably determined the rate of displacement.
These data prove that over a major portion of the
competition experiment the water and benzene
compete for the same adsorption sites in that in
an environment where they are the only adsorbates, their concentrations in the mineral film are
inversely linearly related. Undoubtedly at higher
levels of water absorption other factors play an
important role.
1.2

1.0
i

E

t)

~ 0,8
Z
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Table 3. (001) spacings (A) of Ag(I)montmorillonite-arene complexes calculated t?om various orders
Ligand
Benzene
Toluene
o-Xylene
p-Xylene
m-Xylene
Air dry Ag(I)
montmorillonite

Order
003 004

001

002

14.9
16.1
16.4
15.2
15.2
12.4

-14.8
1 6 . 1 15.9
1 6 - 4 16.3
15.2
15-2

t~

~0.4
N
Z

0.2

\
O. I
O. 7.
0.3
WATER ABSORBANCE ( 1 6 5 0 cm -I)

12-4

0.4

Fig. 2. Relationship of the i.r. absorbances of coordinated
benzene (1471 cm-1) and water (1630cm -~) on Ag(I)montmorillonite.
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Stoichiometry. Since the adsorbed benzene was
homogeneous being all in the ligand form as indicated in Fig. 1, it was possible to determine the
proportions of benzene to Ag(I) in the montmorillonite. The exchangeable Ag(I) was determined by conductometric titration with standard
H C I to be 78 me/100 g. The ratio of benzene/Ag(I)
was found to be 1.82 and 2.18 in duplicate experiments. This obviously points to a 2:1 proportion
of benzene to Ag(I). A number of benzene-Ag(I)
complexes of that ratio have been reported in the
literature (Beverwijk et al., 1970).
DISCUSSION
The kinds of adsorbed benzene on the interlamellar surfaces of Cu(II) montmoriUonite have
been shown to be of three types: physical, and two
species of ligand benzene types I and II (Doner
and Mortland, 1969; Mortland and Pinnavaia,
1971; Pinnavaia and Mortland, 1971). In addition it was shown that alkyl substituted benzenes
formed only two kinds, physical and the type I
ligand (Pinnavaia and Mortland, 1971). The type I
arene ligands are characterized by a low energy
shift of the C - C stretching vibration (rag) of
from 7 to 13 cm -a and a high energy shift of the
C - H out-of-plane vibration (vH) of from 22 to
36 cm -1 in comparison with the liquid state. The
type II ligand of benzene however exhibits an
infrared spectrum completely different from liquid
benzene which indicates a loss of aromaticity and
localization of electrons. The adsorption of benzene
and alkyl substituted benzenes on Ag(I)-montmorillonite show very great similarities to the type
I benzene and substituted benzenes on C u ( I I ) montmorillonite as shown in Table 2, the amounts
of shift of the via and vH vibrations being very
similar. N o complex like the type I I b e n z e n e Cu(II)-montmorillonite was found. A n o t h e r
difference was that no physically adsorbed arenes
were seen in the i.r. spectra. It thus appears that
the arenes adsorbed in the interlamellar surfaces
are all of the type I ligand form. Two reasons for
this are possible; first there are twice as many
Ag(I) as Cu(II) ions on the montmorillonite, thus
doubling the possibilities for arene-metal interaction; second, the number of ligand arenes per Ag(I)
ion may be greater than that for the Cu(II) ion.
Since the Ag(I)-montmoriUonite-benzene complexes were homogenous, accurate estimates of
the benzene/Ag(I) ratio could be made and was
found to be 2. It thus appears that once two
benzene molecules are coordinated with each Ag(I)
ion, no more room is available for physically
adsorbed benzene. In the Cu(lI) system however
with half the number of metal ions, space was
available for physically bound benzene after satura-
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tion of the ligand positions of the metal ion. The
ligand benzene/Cu(II) ratio is still not known
because of the various species of adsorbed benzene
that are present.
F o r comparison of the similarities and differences
between the benzene complexes of Cu(II) and
Ag(I), examination of the electronic configurations
of these ions is revealing. F o r a divalent copper
ion, the electronic configuration of the outer
orbitals is either 3 d 4 s 4p 2 or 4s 4p 2 4d depending
upon whether the unpaired electron is elevated to
the 4p orbital or stays in the 3d orbitals. Both
configurations are known to be energetically equivalent and capable of forming square planar
bonding. The silver ion on the other hand has the
4d orbitals completely occupied leaving only the
5s and 5p orbitals available for electron donation
from ligands which in four fold coordination leads
to a tetrahedral configuration (5s 5p3). It might be
possible if there were steric constraints, such as the
layer structure of montmorillonite, that the silver
ion might take on 5s 5p 2 5d configuration for a
square planar arrangement as has been suggested
for Zn(II) coordination with phtalocyanines
(Kobayashi et al., 1970), Zn(II) having a similar
electronic configuration to Ag(I). The fact that
Cu(II) montmorillonite forms the two kinds of
benzene complexes (types I and II, see references)
and the Ag(I) but one, suggests the possibility
that since the type I Cu(II) and the Ag(I) complexes are very similar spectrally, that these are
benzene ligands donating ~r electrons to the s and
p orbitals forming "outer orbital" type complexes
while the type II complex of the Cu(II) montmorillonite is an "inner orbital" type where the
unpaired electron in the d orbitals is promoted to
the p shell permitting acceptation of ~- electrons
from benzene in the d orbitals of Cu(II). N o such
complex would be possible for Ag(I) which has the
4 d orbitals completely occupied. Support for this
view is found in the fact that Z n ( I I ) - and C d ( I I ) montmorillonite which are isoelectronic with Ag(I),
make complexes with benzene somewhat similar
spectrally to the Cu(II) type I and the Ag(I)
(unpublished data). N o benzene complexes of
Ag(I), Zn(II), or Cd(II) were found that were
like the Cu(II) type II system. If these are valid
arguments then it seems that the C u ( I I ) - m o n t morillonite can form either "inner" (type II) or
"outer" (type I) orbital complexes with benzene.
It is realized that the above discussion is qualitative, however, it does permit an explanation for
the observed behavior. F o r a more rigorous explanation one would have to know what effect the
oxygen atoms or the electrical field imposed by the
silicate surface have on the ligand field of the
transition metal d electrons. To the authors'
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knowledge there is no such information available
at this time. Since the type II species of a r e n e Cu(II)-montmorillonite complexes is limited to
benzene (the alkyl substituted benzenes making
only the type I, (Pinnavaia and Mortland, 1971),
the presence of a substituent on the benzene ring
must interfere with the donation of 7r electrons to
the d orbitals of Cu(II).
Benzene forms complexes with silver salts in
proportions of I : 1, 3 : 2, or 2 : 1 depending upon the
nature of the anion (Beverwijk et al., 1970). The
2:1 proportion found in the Ag(I)-montmorillonite thus falls within this group of silver salts. Alkyl
substituted benzenes make complexes of 1 : 1, 2 : 1,
or 3 : 1 proportions again depending upon the nature
of the anion and the kind of substituted benzene
involved. If it is assumed that the benzene ligands
are inclined to the silicate surface at an angle of
45 ~ (pleochroic studies indicate that it is inclined)
and that the Ag(I) is bonded to the edge of the
rings of two molecules (as in the silver salt complexes), the area covered by such an arrangement
is about 110 A~ and explains the fact that only
ligand benzene is found in the interlamellar surfaces, there being no room for additional benzene
in the physically adsorbed condition in contrast
to the Cu(II)-montmorillonite complexes where
physically adsorbed benzene is quite evident.
It was reported earlier by D o n e r and Mortland
(1969) that only octahedrally charged smectites
made the complexes between exchangeable Cu(II)
and the arenes. More recently Mortland (unpublished) was able to make the type I and I I complexes on Cu(II)-nontronite but only after special
pains were taken to dehydrate the system. A s
shown by D o n e r and Mortland (1971) the hydration of Cu(II) on the tetrahedrally charged
smectites is much more energetic than in those of
octahedral charge, thus the water is much more
difficult to remove. Since one or more ligand positions m u s t be uncovered on the exchangeable
copper in order to make the arene complexes, this
accounts for the difference in ease of arene complex
formation. The Ag(I)-nontronite also made arene
complexes, but much more easily than the C u ( I I ) nontronite system since the energy of hydration
of Ag(I) is so much less than that of Cu(II). However, it was more difficult to completely remove the
H~O of the Ag(I)-nontronite system than that of
the Ag(I)-montmorillonite. Ag(I)-hectorite was
also observed to make the arene complexes.
It is known that the silver ion will coordinate
above and between two adjacent unsubstituted
ring carbons when such positions are available. In
fact the most favorable donor configuration for the
silver complex formation is the one in which the
alkyl substituents are packed together at adjacent

carbon atoms of the ring (MuUiken, 1952). The
X-ray data of Table 3 show that o-xylene gives the
largest (001) spacing, with toluene being quite
similar. This fact can be explained by Mulliken's
concept if steric factors and intermolecular crowding in the regions of the inteflamellar surface are
considered. Toluene and o-xylene would be expected to be quite similar since Ag(I) complexation
would be directed across the ring from the methyl
groups and the effects would be less for the pand m-xylenes as the substituted alkyl groups
spread apart. Steric factors could cause all of the
above mentioned substituted benzenes to have
greater (001) spacings than benzene. This observation is further substantiated by pleochroic studies
on the Ag(I)-montmorillonite complexes. Among
the substituted benzene complexes only o-xylene,
and to a somewhat lesser degree toluene, show
an increase in intensity of the C - C stretching vibration (v19) when the clay film was changed from
a right angle position to the incident i.r. beam to a
45~ position. The magnitudes of increase are
roughly 50 and 25% respectively. This information
indicates that these two species are more nearly
vertical in their location between the plates than
benzene and the other substituted benzenes,
which apparently are tilted at an angle closer to
45~
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R6sum6--On a 6tudi6 au moyen de m6thodes spectroscopiques le complexage du benz~ne et de
plusieurs benz6nes m6thyl substitu6s par l'argent (I) 6changeable sur les surfaces interlamellaires de
montmorillonite Ag (I). Il n'y a pas de mol6cules adsorb6es physiquement en interaction avec les
surface intemes du silicate et les seules esp6ces chimisorb6es pr6sentes sont celles qui sont
coordonn6es par les 61ectrons 7r aux ions Ag (I) 6changeables. Dans t o u s l e s cas les esp~ces
coordonn6es sont semblables anx complexes du type I Cu (II)-montmorillonite 6tudi6s dans un travail
ant6rieur, et dans lesquels le caract6re aromatique est conserv6. I1 est relativement facile de remplacer
compl~tement les mol6cules d'eau coordonn6es et les autres types de mol6cules d'eau interfeuillet.
Les d6terminations concernant la stoechiomdtrie indiquent qu'il s'agit d'un complexe benz6ne : 2-Ag
(I) : 1. Les similitudes existant entre les complexes avec Cu (II) et Ag (I) sont discut6es sur la base
des configurations 61ectroniques.
K u r z r e f e r a t - D i e Komplexbildungv von Benzol und verschiedenen methyl-substituierten Benzolen
mit austauschbarem Silber (I) an den zwischenschichtigen Oberfl~ichen von Ag (I)-Montmorillonit
wurde untersucht unter Verwendung spektroskopischer Methoden. Physikalisch adsorbierte MolekiJle
reagieren nicht mit den inneren Silikatoberfl~ichen und die einzigen chemisch sorbierten Sorten sind
die durch 7r-Elektronen mit den austauschbaren Ag (I) Ionen koordinierten Stoffe. In alien Fallen sind
die koordinierten Materiale hhnlich den friiher untersuchten Cu (II)-Montmorillonit Typ I Komplexen
woder aromatische Charakter erhalten blieb. Ein vollst~indiger Ersatz koordinierter und anderer
zwischenschichtiger Wassermolekiile konnte verh~iltnism~issig leicht erzielt werden. St6chiometrische
Bestimmungen zeigen einen 2:1 Benzol:Ag (I) Komplex an. Es werden Ahnlichkeiten zwischen
Cu (II) und Ag (I) Komplexen in bezug auf Elektronenanordnungen er6rtert.
PeamMe - - O6pa30aarII, Ie KOMH.rIeKCOB6en30na n HeCKOJIbKI,IX 3aMeiuenHbtX MeTHJ/OM 6en30nos c
O6MerInbIM cepe6poM (I) Ha Me;~c~IO~HblX noBepxnocT•x Ag(I)--MOnTMOprin~tOnnT n3yqa.riocb
MeTO~OMcnegTpocKonrtn, qbn3nqecrn a~cop6ripoBanHblX MOneKy~, BaanMo)Ie~cTaytoI~nX C8nyTpennnMn noaepxnocT~Mrt cnn~tKaToa, ife nMeexca; e~rlHCTBeHHbIMn xeMocop6npoaannbtMn mt/IaMrI
naaarOTCS anabi, goop~mna~nonnble ~Iepe3 7r-aneKTpOHbrc 3aMemaeMblMn rIonaMa Ag(I). B taproom
c:iyqae roop~nHai~rIonnble Bri~bI no~Io6rn,i n3y~faeMoMy paubme Trtny I Cu(ID--MOnTMOpnnnOHnT
roMn,exca, r~Ie cTenenh apoMaTn3aunn y~epgnaaeTca. Flo, noe 3aMei~enrle roop~nnaLtnOHHUX H
apyr~x MeZ<cno~nblx MOneKyn BO~bI 6bInO ~ocTarnyro cpannrtTenbno aerKo. CTexrtoMeTpn~ec~ne
onpe~eneaaa noKa3aart roMnnexc 2:1 6en3on: Ag(1). O6cy~aaeTcs no~o6ne rOMnne~cos Cu(II) ri
Ag(I) a oTnomenrm 3nerTponH~ix ~ond~nrypa~n~.

